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DearMs. Morris: 

The Comorate FinanceSectionCommitteeof the North American Securities 

AdminisiratorsAssociationr(the "Commi11ee"and 'NASAA," respectively)appreciates 

this opportunityto comment on the NASDAQ's proposed rule change relatingto the 

adoptionof additional initial listing standards for specialpurpose acquisition vehicles 
(often referredto as ,,sPACs"). The Committee opposes the rule change, and also wishes 

to put on recordits serious and longstandingconcemsabout"blank check" company 

offerings. 

Blank Check Companiesand Fraud 

Blank check offeringshaveexistedfor a long time, and therehas been a notable amount 

of fraud connected with these companies.For instance, in August 7997' IheNASD (nou' 

"FINRA") ordered29 brokersat GKN Securitiesto pay over $2 1million in frnes and 

restitutionfor excessive mark-upsandtradingviolations,many ofthese relatedto blank-

checkcomianies, for which GKN was a prominentunder$riter.' 

I The oldest intemationalorgaaizationdcvoted to investorprotection,NASAA was organized in l9l9 lts


membershipconsistsofthe securities administratorsin the 50 states, the District of Columbia, Canada,


Mexico,puertoRico, and the U.S,Virgin Islands. NASAA is the voice ofsecurit iesagenciesresponsible


for grassroots investor protection and efficient capital formation.

'zSee, NASD RegulationFines GKN Securit iesand29 Brokers $725'000:Firm Must Also Pay$I 4


Mill ion in Restitution to Investors:

http:lwww.finra.org/PressRoomNewsReleases/ I 05 1 2
I 99TNewsReleases/P0 

www.sos.state.nh,us/securities 
TDD Access Rel.y NH I 800 735 296.{ 

http:lwww.fi


ProblemsInherentin Blank Check Companies 

Thestructureof blank check offeringsraisesfundamental issues regarding investor 
protectionandadequacyof disclosure, including: 

-Layeringofexpenses(includingthecostsof setting up the SPAC, the costs of 
shoppingfor anacquisition,and the costs ofacquiring thetargetcompany); 
-ThatSPACstum upside down the establisheddisclosureandreview system for 
securitiesofferings(investorsfirstmake a purchasedecision,andtheyonly later 
leamthefundamentalinformationaboutthecompany); 
-ThatSPACslend themselves to highlypromotional marketing, bothatthe IPO 
slageandin aftermarkettrading;and 
-Pastfraudin these offerings. 

The Committee notes that the Commission hasactedto improve disclosure relating to 
blankcheck companies by adopting special disclosure requirementsfor these issuers 
under SEC Rule419. This rulebeginsto addressmany of the fundamentalconcerns 
about fhese offerings, particularlyby requiring that investorsmayelectnot to remainan 
investor after a target company hasbeen selected by the blank check company's 
management.Nonetheless,these offerings remain fundamentally problematicbecause 
they require investorsto makeaninitial investmentdecisionand commit capital before 
they know in what businesstheblankcheckcompanywill beinvesting. 

Statementsof RegulatorsOpposingBlank Check Companies 

In 1989, in response to fraud and abusivepractices relating to blank check companies, 
NASAA went on record opposing this category of offerings 3 

Wealsonote that the NASDAQ recently stated in its February 28, 2006 petitionletterto 
the SEC, asking that securities listed on the NASDAQCapital Market be covered 
securitiesunderSection18of ths '33 Act that it would not list blank check companies 
In thatletter,NASDAQconcisely described the fundamental problemswith these 
offerings: 

Nasdaq has, when appropriate,usedits broad discretionqly authority to deny 
listing on the NCM to a security thatothen\)isemeets andthelistingrequirements, 
the Commission recently upheld theexerciseof this discretion Basedon this 
discretion,Nasdaqhas denied listing to types ofcompaniesthatcertain named 
marketshave welcomed. For example,Nasdaq has refused to list special purpose 
Llcquisitioncompanies(so-called"SPACs")becauseinvestorsin such an o{fering 
do not htow what it is theJt arepurchasinpandbecauseit is not oossible lo 
determinev,hethertheconoaq)to be acquired will satisfvthequqntitativeand 

' 
See,NASAA MembershipResolutionDeclaringBlankCheckBlind Pool Offerings to Be Fraudulent 

Practices,April 29, 1989,(NASAA Reports(CCH),Para.7025,page7028). 



qualitativelisting standards. Nottvithstandingthisregulatory concern, theAmex 
has listed suchcompanies.(emphasisadded,foolnotesomitted) 

We are in accord with the views NASDAQexpressedat the time of its petition,and we 
are disappointed that the NASDAQhaschangedits position.' 

Conclusion 

The structure ofblank check offerings makes them inherentlyrisky for investors' and 
becauseinvestorscannotknow what these companies will be purchasing,they cannot 
evaluatethe degree or kind ofrisk theywill be taking onwhen buying the security. 

have demonstrated like motgage 
backed securities andauctionrate debt, involvedpoorlyunderstoodrisks -risks that 
have been rcallzed,oftenwith catastrophic consequences 

Recentevents that many widely-soldinvestments, 

for investors. Blank check 
companies,by theirnatrue,involve unknowable risks. Listing these risky securities on 
themajor trading marketsis inappropriate and it sets the stage for a new round of serious, 
andpreventable,lossesto investors. 

Thankyoufor yourconsiderationof the Committee's views on this issue. Ifyou have 
anyquestionsregardingthese comments or we can providefurtherinformation,please 
contactme or Peter Cassidy,Attomey,Massachusetts Division,at (617)727'Securities 
3548,peter.cassidy@sgg.q!4llg.maJtq. 

SectionCommittee 

cc: Rex Staples. NASAA General Counsel 

a We note that the New York Stock Exchangehas also recently adopted a rule amendment to pelmit the 

listing of blank check companies.The Committee is opposed to that rule change as well as the 

NASDAQ's. See, S,E.C. Releases34-57499and34-57785. 


